
TOE-EQUIPTH- E PLANT f TODAY'S MARKETS"WILL KNOW MONDAY. A DAY.OF THANKSGIVINGI,
v ' Nxw Yobk, Nov. J4.

'Market quotations furnished by El
B. Cuthbert & Co., Bankers and
Brokers, 30 Broad street, New
York. ; '

By Private Wire.) ,

OPKN- - HIGH- - ItOW- -
W(J MT m, ,aV'"v".:'il
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December, .... .... ...... ....

lul

!::i::t f ?;M3 at Brock- -
1 lyn I.'avy Yard.

CH13I3 IN. CUBA.

Spats Is Getting SwtlMt aad the Wine

One Sara Hevolatto o Wat
With the United StatM to;'

:.. Enevltable. - ':

Waseimoton, Not. 14. The situ--
aiion la Cuba is at a crisis. Those
f.miliar'wlth the condition of affairs

i t'e island say the time is athand
,. Lea some definite action should be
' en and that in eight weeks the

r will be either at an end or one
- or the other will practically be

"cited. Meantime the relations
' tweens the United States' and

pain are so strained thatone breath
may start and flame the spark of

war that has been smouldering for
months. J"

This tension is recogntoed by the
foreign powers and already England
has come forward hoping to mediate
between the two countries" to bring
about an amicable settlement., ,; :

' It is not believed this can be done,
unless a check can be put on 'the
revolutionary spirit that has taken
seed in Spain. The feeling of tho
Spanish people against the United
States is ' bitter. iWhile: war; may
not be expected - by officials they
don't deny that everything is' In
readiness. Thanavyla being put in

' position and condition to movo on

short notice--. The situation id Cuba
is no more critical' than , in Spain.
The present condition j of affairs
means either . a revolution , or. war
with the United States according to
excellent judges. - ' J , ' '

Niw Yom, Nov. 14. Unusual ac-

tivity prevails at present in - the
Brooklyn navy yard. The vessels
in the North Atlantic squadron being
placed on a war tooting. frWork is
being hurried as fast as possible,
several vessels are now ready for
any emergency. There are three
i ' 'niScant facts: the men have been

' ' lm ' idays during

.t few weeks; another is an
unusual amount of , ammunition is
being placed on the boats; third, or-

ders have been issued by tie navy
department to have, some - vessels
ready within two weeks.'-ry'- l

WANT TO . CONTROL IT,

Kepnblloaa Orgaaliatton. Wants ti A.

K. C Another Syndloate Mentioned.

It now develops that the Injunc-

tion proceedings against the Stock-

holders of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad, in - which the
cunning hand of Mr. Thos. B, Pur-ne- ll

was evident, were instigated at
the Instance of the republican or--

mization In this State. Mr. Robt
Uncock, leading republican, hap-

pened to be a stockholder and he took
the responsibility of having the In-

junction brought Governor elect-Eusse- ll,

Maj. Grant nd other weli
known republicans are as much in-

terested as Mr. Hatoock.
Mai. Grant made the matter clear

this morning when " he "stated that
the democrats were trying to to"
the road from under the .control of

the state In order to keep the repub
licans from setting possession of the
property'; "v.- "But,"; continued the
I'aior. "a rood republican will
manner the road for the next four

Tears."'
Attorney Purnell stated today that

te democratic party had used tne
. ft N. C. railroad as a powerful

1 lever In eastern Carolina; v

A r publican of standing said this
.;,-- tLat another syndicate had

i to make a higher bid than
i cut one but that those in au

vould not listen to it. He
f : r said that It was the oSject of

fi ; ,.ti3 who instituted the In
a proceedings to give "the

; jnTicate on opportunity to put

' t - -- era should read and

It' :e of sheriff . M. W,

, "a to settle up their
; v !i L: .i. It is important to

s j tie t.x account for 1830 be- -

i f r t cf December.
I n
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WATSON AND ijutlee:
A Fight foe Control of the People's Party.

' ! Between tha Tov " '
(

- The Washington Star of yesterday
says ! . , t , .

The'publication of Tom Watson's
letter of acceptance in his own pa
per causes no surprise in political
circles. .The populist leaders have
been expecting Mr, Watson to pub
lish the " letter, accompanied by an

ylew of the situa
tion. They were confident that
Watson wouldtake advantage of the
defeat of Bryan to exploit his own
wisdom and the folly of Senator
Butler in ' managing the campaign
that U over. , . V ;

The effect of .Mr. Watson's attack
on1 Senator Butler, however, Is to
widen the breach that exists be
tween the two men and to make war?
fare from now on a certainty. " j

; ,When Mr. Watson 'sletter reached
Senator Butler after the delay in the
post office, the Senator went over it
carefully with Sooretary Edgerton
of the populist national committee.
They' saw: nothing in. the first part
of ,the epistle to which . they could
make serious objection.. The letter,
it is stated, 'was an adroit pieoe of

work, typical' of
' Wats6nf: It was

characterized by in tense prejudice
against the democrats. Toward the
last part there was a page devoted
to 'an attack 6n Sewall, who was
said to be a tool of Wall street and
put on the ticket to catch the Cleve-
land democrats.' Watson viewed the
election of Bewail; ' with alarm, say
ing that if Bryan should be elected
and die the country would be in the
hands of another Cleveland. . i

From now on there will be a hard
fieht for r mastery in the people s
party between Butler and Watson.
They will both play fof four years
from now. Senator , Butler- - is be

lieved in this city the best of

the beginning of the contest. .The
dispute between . the two men is to
be settled over the policy each
adopted . in the campaign. It is
claimed that in every' state In. which
Senator Butler s policy wasiuiiy
carried out the populists profited in
more ways than ever before; that
they " secured more Congressmen,
governors ;and 1 state officers than
ever in their history." This, was by
means of a close fusion la the close
states, j Watson 's policy was against
fusion, and the consequence was, it
is claimed, that . his-- party was laid
in a grave in Georgia, . Texas, Tennessee,

Alabamaand allstates where
his advice was taken. ,

-,

Watson will keep up the fight,
and will leave nothing undone to
cripple Butler, i The war will: get
merrier as the time approaches for
the next campaign. ...

i The htgnlarea has axitanced east
ward and now dominates the weather
in the eastern" 5totes;herCli
generally fair, and cold. Light to
killing frosts were ' reported from

Charleston to Norfolk, A .decided

fall in temperature occurred over
the south' Atlantic states, the great-

est being 22 degrees at Augusta and
20 degrees at Jacksonville'. Tlp
x isomeuigD winu. veiuvi us wore
reported oa-th- e north Atlantic coast
and on the coast of , Florida; highest
were 36 miles an hour at New York
and 36 at Jupiter; Fla Rain occur
red ovef southern Florida, - '.

A moderate storm center has ap
peared in ,. the northwest, causing
southerly winds and a rapid rise in
temperature west of the Mississippi
rtyer.fs

Woodward'g Toeet;

Mr, H. Guy Woodward, the genius
of the Woodward-Warre- n , Company,

can do and say loU of neat and funny
things, but the verdict of the many
people who hare heard his excellent
company during the past week is
that his toast to the ladles the other
night is the most graceful of all his
clever speeches. '! runs a3 fol- -

lows:
"Here's to the ladies, God bless

then, ' -

In silks and in satins we'll" dress
them.

We'll eive them the best to feather
' their nests,

And then to our breasts we'll press
tnera, .

God bless them."

We've Seen liim Before.

The tallest man Salisbury has had
within her borders for many days
was here yesterday His name is
Furguson, his home is in Ealeigh
and he stands exactly 7 feet 1 inch
in his stocking feet. Jilr. Ferguson
is travelling foraslioe house. Balis

bury World'.

i ;

Governor Carr 'Issued His

nSC Proelamatioh:; Vi i Q

REASON TO BE GLAD;

i't3Vt:'.r--r;r--5,,4'.1'if'-

teopUf it 4he ., State Mav, J Much Tor
fr Whioh to be Thankful and Have

lieoaped Dire Calamitiea WbJe

. Have Befallen Some 8tate. v'

Gov. Carr has issued a Thanks
giving proclamation, , aesignating
the 2Cth of November as the day ,to
be set apaitfor public thanksgiving
toGod. V ' - ' i

The politician who sees a pig bunk
or fat aneaa oi mm nas tne more rea
son to be Joyful. , But the rest of the
State will be thankful just the sagie,
for we all haye reason to be glad?
glad that the campaign is at an end,
and glad that there will not be an
other forfour more years. ';" J

The festive EobWer and Thanks
giving Day go hand fn "hand, Vnd

why should we not rejoice iV Below
U the Qoternor 's proclamation i' -

Stats or Nobtu vaeouna,
TuAHKSarviua Proolamatjon ,bvtux

Goveenoe : ' ; '

The observance of one day in the
year as an occasion of ' solemn and
public thanksgiving to - Almighty
God for past blessings and of. sup
plication for His continued kindness
and care over us as 'a State and Na-tiot- t'!

is a beuutif ul and time-honore- d

custom of a Christian, people and
should bo perpetuated among us and

observed in a dignlfiedand religious
manner.,.) - .

The people of North Carolina have
much for which tobe thankful to the
'IGiver- of every good and perfect
gift; " Although the past year has
not brought so great prosperity or
the land yielded so abundantly, still
our ppople ; have enjoyed ,a propor
tionate measure of these blessings
and have escaped the dire calamities
which, have befallen some less fa-

vored '" "commonwealths.
Therefore, in accordance with the

laws of this state, I, Elias Carr,
governor of the state of North CVc--
lina, do hereby designate and ap
point Thursday, the 2Cth day of No-

vember, 1896, as a day to be set
apart by our people for public thanks-
giving to God for the many bless-
ings vouchsafed to' us. J To this end
let our people assemble In their usual
places of worship or, around their
firesides and give thanks in prayer
and pralse.j r ,f'" ,

4 : ,

On that day let us remember in
out prayers and wjth substantial
offerings, the poor and needy, the
wldoW and orphan, the noble charit
able institutions of the state and the
disabled soldier who more than ever
needs, in his declining years, the
strong arm or the state and the as-

sistance of her patriotic citizens to
protect him from "want.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto, set my. hand and caused 'the
great seal of the state of: North
Carolina to beffixet's; Done at the
city of Raleigh, this 12th day of No--

vemoer, in tne year otuur xora one
thousand, eight hundred and ninety- -

six, and of the independence of the
United States of America the one
hundredth and twenty-firs- t "'

' Elias Cabb.
By the Governor: ,

""'ff. pfiyate Seo-y- v

The Woodward-Warre- n Company."

The Woodward-warre- n Company

gives its final, performance here at
Metropolitan Opera House tonight,
and they will close their engagement
here with the assurance that they
hae succeeded in winning the vni
versal favor and good will of the
Raleigh ; public. Everybody who

has seen, them will be glad to wel
come them back to. Raleigh most cor
dially at some future day; It is very
seldom that such an inimitable
couple as the mirth-prqvokl-

Woodward and his gifted wife come

along together J They are fully able
to entertain an audience' by their.
own cleverness alone and their bur
lesque on Wang last night " Was s
neciallv pleaslnir and brought down
the house,-- which was crowded, i Jt
may be truthfully said that there is
not a stick in the entire company
and that everybody did good and
clever work. All should avail them
selves of the opportunity to see thia
excellent company tonight and every
One who holds a numbered ticket
should go and see if he is the winner
of the twenty-fiv- e dollar prize.

Mr. P. R' Mason, is here shaking
hands with his jiiany friends.

Improvements ia Telephone Exehancefc I

DanvlUe to be Connected.'' '
' Mr. D. I. Carson, of New York

the general superintendent of the
Bell telephone company and Mr
C. E. Melene, of Richmond, the dis
trict superintendent are in the city,
The,' object of the Visit of these
gentlemen to our city is of interest
to all citizens of Raleigh." ' ,

The Bell company has decided to
spend from 3,000 to t5,000r in en
larging and their tele
phone plant in Raleigh and Messrs,
Carson and Melene have come .here
to consult; with manager Glass in
regard to the' improvements which'
are to be made, under tne success
ful management of Mr, Glass the
system has reached its capacity and
the entire plant will be overhauled
inorderto accommodate new patrons.

The improvements will be inaugu-
rated atan early date. The unsightly)
wires which form a net' work above
Fayetteville street will be replaced
by a cable of 60 wire capacity. . The
cable, will extend down Fayetteville
street.'. The company now has in
use .poles 40 and 45 feet in height.
These will be replaced by 50 and
65 feet poles, the tallest ever put up
in the city. ,

Messrs. Carson and Melene began
today a survey of a telephone line
from Durham to Dan ville via Greens- -

bom and points on the Southern
railway, which the company con-

templates constructing at an early
date. The company already has a
telephone from Raleigh to Durham
and the Danville link will be joined
to thist connecting Danville and
Raleigh by lpng distance telephone.

: Sept lilt Convention.

The Baptist State Convention will
adjourn tomorrow. The body is rep.
resented bv delegates selected by
the local churches and associations.
For $10 contributed to its objects
each church so contributing is en-

titled to one delegate, the limit be-

ing that no church shall send more
than' ten, and eaoh Association is
entitled to three. There are now

,600 churches in the Convention
and 44 Associations.

This is the sixty-fourt- h session.
The delegation present is the small?
est which has met for many years.
This is owing to the extreme West
ern border where it meets and the
expense of attending its sessions,
the delegates paying their own fare.
The convention has employed 98

missionaries during the year; dedi
cated eighteen new churches and
has 22 others in course of construc-
tion.

, "A Nlght'e ProUe."

In presenting Mr, Augustus
Thomas' jolly comedy, A Night's
Frolic to the play-goers- this city,
Messrs. Wilson & Thayer have the
fullest confidence' that it will be ac
corded the same degree of. apprecia-
tion and meet with the same unde
niable success that it has won In

Boston, Chicago,. St. Louis;. Cleve-

land, Buffalo, New York, and every
other place in which it has thus far
been produced. - ,

No pains or expense has been

spared in providing the piece with

the special scenery and the novel

effects required, and to equip it
thoroughly in the matter of appoint- -

ments, cast, &o. - .: .:,
:

--

Each of the several plays that have
come from Mr. Thomas' pen, notably
'.'Alabama'! and the "Burglar" have
been remarkably for their ingenuity
and bright lines rather than any
novel effects or special scenio dis-

play. The play is. without doubt
the very best and most remarkable
effort of the noted author's life. ' It

111 be presented in this city at the
Academy of Music Tuesday night

;" A Eachre dub Organised.

A most charming meeting was held
at the home Mrs. AmiStead Jones
yesterday evening when the organi

sation of a Euchre olub was perfect-

ed. Representative vyoung: ladies"

of Raleigh, were sVpresentf 4, The
club consists of twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers, with permission to invite the
same number of gentlemen, and will
meet twice a month on Thursday
eyenings. Miss Nanple J.ones was
elected President, ad the following

are the charter members : Misses.
Mary Johnson, Ethel Bagley, Eliza
bethHinsdare.BertaSmitb, Blanche
Blake. Mamie Simmons, Jane An
drews "Annie Busbee Elizabeth
Ashe, Minnie Tucker, Kate Hay
wood, Florrie Jones, Loulie Busbee,
Sophy Busbee, Mary Sbipp, Mary
Turner, Sally Dortch, Nella Grimes,
Lillie Hoke, Jennie Pescud and Kate

I Badger.

The Vote of the Bryan Eleetore to be Can-- '
" vawed Then.

Monday the vote received by the
presidentialelactors InNorth, Caro
lina will be official! canvassed by
the Secretary of State and the result
made public. Monday morning a
number of clerks will be put to work
tabulating the vote and by evening
it is possible that the result will be
known. .. j i " 4 m

The law requires that the vote for
electors in each county shall be in
the office of the Secretary of State
within twelve flays after the elec
tion. So far every county , has com-

plied with the law with the excep
tion of Union. The' vote of the Bryan
electors is variously estimated, at
from ten to eighteen thousand-m-

jority. It Is very likely that there
Will be' considerable difference in
the vote of the Democratic and Pop
ulist electors, as there was a good

deal of scratching done.
Tha vntA nf t.hA State officers will

not be Wnvassed ' until., Thanksgiv
ingday. '. ?Kl

The Republicans sent out blanks
from headquarters, three days after
the election to their precinot chair-

men for the purpose ofgetting th
official vote.v The vote of McKinley,
Bryan, Russell. Watson, Reynolds
and Mason was asked for, Over half
of the precincts in the State have
reported. The Republicans say their
poll will give beyond a doubt the
relative strength of the three parties
intheState., '

The returns received so far show
that : Reynold's Vote Is larger than
Russell's., . i

" ' '.s ",? -, ; ,S

White Ooea to Baltimore. : vl
Detective Al Gault, of Baltimore

has arrived in Norfolk says the
Norfolk, Pilot armed 'with a requisi-

tion for Edward Gay White wanted
at Baltimore for embezzling 16,000

from EL Dalton Nevcombv. White,
during his stay in Norfolk, has been
very nonchalant, and has snowed no
anxiety over his case, fie has writ-

ten a number, of letters - and sent
many' telegrams

'
from bis . prison

Cell."- - He will be taken there today.

'. Tezaa Structural WeaKaeaa.

By Telegraph to the Jfress-Vlalto- r.

WASHlKciTOir, Nov. 14,The in- -

qulry which is.: proceeding at the
New York Navy-yar- d behind closed
doors into the oircumstances under
which the Texas sank at her dock
recently, It Is reported here, has
brought to light a further .starling
structural weakness in the ship.

VEKSOITaJL,

Col. Benehan Cameron is in the
city.today. - " 1l ' -

,

Mr.ffiB. MilleV, of Nashville, is
atthePark. '

, , , ' ,

Mr. C. C. Hackney, of Uurham,

Dr. Jas. MoKee, went to Golds--

boro, this nKrnlng.;J;:fe:j:
Mr, - W. Wi Holding; of Wake

Forest la hewl..!;;
Mr.: S: E. Strother. issill at is

home, pn Davie street. .
"

"

Judge MacRae went to Fayette
ville todav to attend Cumberland
court next week. f:0iZJ0p

Mrs. J.-- A. Bailey has "gone to

Durham to spend a few days with

heir, daughter, Mrs. J. M. Wyatt. .

Mrl' W. Duke, the head of the
great firm of W. Duke, Sons 4 Co.,

of Durnam, was in tne cuy toaay,

MavorW.' M. Russ, went to Green
ville today to aecompany home his
little daughter i Bessie., who has

been visiting there. : v

Dr. J. W. Carter and Prof. C. W,
Rrairhorouffh. of Murfrecsboro, re
turned fromMorgaaton today where
they have been attending the Bap

tist State convention,

Mr. P. J. Conlon, speoial organizer
of the International . Association of
Machinists, was in the city last
night and addressed the Machinists
Union of this city.

To Kaiaa the Price oh Bear.

There is a movement on foot among
the brewers in every city and town
ia the west and northwest where
beer is selling at 15 per berrel to
raise the price to ts and place the
brewing interests of Chicago, Mil

waukee and other large beer pro
ducing places uponapaying footing.

The brewers haye perfected an agree-

ment that when the price is advanc-

ed to $3 outside breweries will not
Interfere, nearly all of them having
already entered into a tacit compact
to stand by each other for mutual

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the

AROUND THE CITY

of the New putnred oaPa , "

per Point and People Pertinently
Picked and Pithily Pet In ' T'

print. .

...

Senator Pritchard has expressed''
himself as confident of election.-"- ! ' -

Box sheetjfor Sweedish Quartette"
opens on Monday morning promptly

'

at 9 o'clock. Get in line. .

. The. local cotton receipts since
September, 1st are 15,803 against
8,000 to this date last season. "

, '

The Y. W. C. T TT moot
Monday at 4 p. m., at the W. C. T
TT t,ao.n4AMM A ff..tt -- .4 J
is desired.

Secretary Overton was at .Wake
Forest yesterday conferring with ,

Prof. Lannau who lectures for the
association next month on the X
rays.

That live and firm of
Sherwood Higgs oV Co., give you .

some plain talk, plainly stated in
their new advertisement todav.
Don't fail to read it

TheThe'ns meeting at the Y.: M.
C. A. tomorrow will be conducted
by a young man, and young men will
take part in the service which
begins at 4 o'clock.

Senator! Atwater, of Chatham
county, is another Populist who has ,

gone on record. He says he will
not support Pritchard under any
circumstances and speaks very fa-

vorably of Mr Lee Overman, i
"

j

Messrs. Thomas & Campbell will
hereafter keep open at night They
have again cut the rate on their
oeauuiui une oi furniture ana vou
will find some unsurpassed bargains
at their place of business. ' r; i

As the cold and wintry weather
advances call in at James McKim ,
mon & Co's popular drug store and
have a delicious hot drink which
will make you feel comfortable. .

Keep your eye on their new adver-
tisement "v,i

The Presbyterian Synod of Nortb
Carolina at Ne wbern adjourned

.r a ii j i x

passed through here today onntbelr
way home. Rev. Dr. Daniel has re
turned and Dr. Graham of Davidson
College returned with him and will
occupy Dr. Daniel's pulpit tomorrow

Last evening burglars made their
appearance at Latta university in
Oberlin and ran a number of pupils
out of the building, The President,
Dr. Latta got his gun and made it
interesting for the intruders. He
shot four times and thinks be hitone
of them.

The cold season is setting in and
Messrs. Eberhardt & Baker are do-

ing business at their regular stand
to supply you with all the coal and
wood you need at the lowest figures.
Watch their advertising space in
these columns and call on them when
needing any thing in their line.

Mr. G. Bent Alford, the Indepen-
dent gold candidate for Congress
filed his statement of election ex-

penditures with Clerk of the Court
DanH. Young. The mistake was
corrected and the statement turned
over to the Secretary of State, Mr,
Alford spent $80 in his campaign.
He received 22 votes.

WILL GO HALVES.

The Southern and Loaisville and ITaak- -

ville to Own the 9. A. L. ,
'

By Telegraph to the Press-Vialto- r.

5 Washtnotok, Nov. 14.- - An even- -'

I.. ..V.ltU .t. t1 1 t.nig poiwr yuuiwuos iut? iiMnff tug in
its railroad gossip . ,' r

. The closing of the option for the
purchase of the Seaboard Air Line
by Thomas P. Ryan,, of New York,
ana nia associates - nas neon nost- -

poned until December 1. ; It is re
(MttiAi) IkAWAeaMt ana &Vias1 iirklaa- AAB)

tain that the deal will go through
before the close of the present month
and that when the history of the
transaction comes to be written, if
it is ever made public, It will be
found that the Louisville & Nash-
ville and the Southern Railway Com-

panies have agreed upon joint own-

ership of the Seaboard, although the
new corporation will beheaded and
ostensibly managed by .Mr. Eyan
and those selected by him, '

, flew York Stook Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today: -

8ugar 1191

American Tobacco. . ; 83

Burlington and Quiney 82

Chicago Gaa. .. 17i
Dee. and Ctt. Feed
General Electric 33

Louisville and Nashville 521

Manhattan. 994

Rock Island 72

Southern Preferred 32
St. Paul...,.., ......... 781

Tennessee Coal ai IroL Z91

Western TJnlon. 88

Chicago Grain and Provieion Market.
The following were the closing quo

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro-

vision market today:
Wheat December, 79; May, 82.
Corn December, 25; May, 28. .

Oats December 19; May 22.
Pork December,8. 87; January,
Lard December, 4.00; January4.22.
Clear Rib Side Dec. 3,80; Jan

uary 3.92.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
November-Decemb- er 4.21,
December-Janua- ry 4.19.
January-Februa- ry ., 4.17.,
February-Marc- h 4.16.
March-Ap-r II 4.16.
April-Ma- y 4.16.

Cotton continued feverish and ir
regular, today wlthactive and mixed
trading. Prices fluctuated up and
down a scale of five points from last
night's dosing and left off steady at
an advance of about 1 point with
January 7.79. During the first hour
the marketjWas weaker under con-

tinued liquidation by weak holders
and continued heavy. New Orleans
selling. The bulk of the weak long
Interest has been liquidated and the
market is now in a better position to
respond to legitimate conditions sur-
rounding it. Liverpool sales since
election day are estimated at up
wards of 500,000 bales with most of
the sales against holdings of cotton
at Liverpool and recent purchase in

the South. All of this must be
covered sooner or later and like-

wise the heavy sales made for short
account by New Orleans. There
has been no material change in the
cotton situation for the better duri-
ng the week, in fact every chance
there"' was of any top crop develop
ing, are eliminated by the general1
killing frosts which, the Chronicle
in its issue today confirms.

SOUTHERN COMMERCE.

Mr. Spenser Plan to Develop It by Regu
lar Ocean Unea- -

By Telegraph to thePress-Visito- r.

Baltmorx, Md., Nov. 14. Mr.
Samuel, Spencer, president of the
Southern railway company, has made
public a plan to develop Southern
commerce and direct Southern ex-

port traffic. The scheme, which was
arranged when Mr. Sponcer was in
England last summer, is that cer-

tain Southern porta where the prin
oipal railways have their termini
shall have regulan lines of steamers
to run to the chief European ports.
The Johnston Line, owned by Wil
liam Johnston & Co., limited, of
Liverpool, will furnish the bottoms.

'Johnston A Co., limited," Mr.
Spencer is quoted as. saying, "are
among the strongest people on the
North Awanticln regard to cargo or
freight boats.' tThree lines will be
established, - one from Norfolk,
another from Savannah and a third
from Brunswick; A- -

We expect to have the initial trip
made from Norfolk between Novem

ber 2 and December 1. It will ben
fortnightly line for Z the present
The first trip will be 'made from Sa-

vannah November 15. : Tbls, too
will be fortnightly line. As to
Brunswlok, owing to existing char
tors, we cannot start until some time
in January. This will be, until ,it
Is developed, a fortnightly line

"The business at these ports here-

tofore haa been done with chartered
tramp steamers. The Southern rail-

way will profit by this new arrange
ment Its business will be better
done at loss cost," "


